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2019年 法政大学 2月 9日 

 

【１】 つぎの問 1～問 15 の各文の空欄に入る最も適切なものを，a～e の中からそれぞれ一つ選び，

その記号を解答欄にマークしなさい。 

 

問 1  There isn’t (      ) food in the refrigerator; only a few eggs and a bottle of orange juice. 

a．many b．more  c．some  d．much e．any 

 

問 2  All things (      ), I think we should not take the risk this time. 

a．considering  b．considered  c．had considered 

d．have considered e．to consider 

 

問 3  Remember (      ) him call her when he gets back. 

a．to get b．taking c．to put d．letting e．to have 

 

問 4  Why are you complaining about him? There isn’t much for you to say (      ) him. 

a．without b．for  c．against d．around e．into 

 

問 5  (      ) failed three times, he didn’t want to try again. 

a．Having b．Has  c．To have d．Had  e．To having 

 

問 6  The population of Tokyo is four times as (      ) as that of the city we are talking about. 

a．much b．many c．long  d．large  e．any 

 

問 7  There are times at (      ) everything seems to go wrong with you. 

a．that  b．when c．who  d．whom e．which 

 

問 8  He went on, speaking not so much to us (      ) to himself. 

a．if  b．so  c．as  d．in  e．of 
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問 9  Thank goodness, we are lucky! The loss was (      ) than ten dollars. 

a．much more b．no more c．any more d．only more 

e．some more 

 

問 10  No sooner had I jumped in (      ) the bus was off. 

a．that  b．if  c．than  d．as  e．with 

 

問 11  Tired (      ) I was, I went on working. 

a．as  b．unless c．nor  d．before e．for 

 

問 12  Sometimes, he is given to (      ) things without much thought. 

a．saying b．think c．being  d．tell  e．let 

 

問 13   

A：  Mary, would you come here for a moment? 

B：  Yes. I’m (      ). 

a．leaving b．going c．returning d．coming e．arriving 

 

問 14   

A：  What kind of fruit do you like the best? 

B：  (      ) my favorite fruit. 

a．The apples are b．Apples are  c．An apple is 

d．Apple is  e．Every apple is 

 

問 15   

A：  I’m looking for something to write my ideas (      ). 

B：  OK, let me get you a sheet of paper. 

a．for  b．with  c．about d．out  e．on 

 


